Cambridge:
By train: There is a fast and frequent rail service from London King’s Cross and
London Liverpool Street through to Cambridge. There are excellent connections from
Scotland & the North via Peterborough, and regional services from Birmingham & the
Midlands, East Anglia & the Northwest. For bus services from Cambridge railway station
into the city centre look for the Citi 1, Citi 3 or Citi 7 services. Cambridge Station
information:
http://www.firstcapitalconnect.co.uk/plan-your-journey/station/CBG
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk http://www.eurostar.com
By coach: National Express operates coach services to Cambridge from major towns & cities
throughout the U.K. There are frequent coach services from both Central London,and London
Stansted Airport through to the city. The X5 cross county Stagecoach service links Oxford to
Cambridge, via Bicester, Buckingham, Milton Keynes & Bedford:
http://www.nationalexpress.com
By Air: Cambridge is within easy reach of London Heathrow, London
Gatwick & Birmingham International Airport. London Stansted is the nearest international
airport to Cambridge,located just 30 miles to the South of the city, with easy access by train,
coach, or car (M11).

The BP Institute:
The map of surrounding area:
http://map.cam.ac.uk/#52.212256,0.093190,16
By car: From the South & from London, Cambridge is a short trip up the M11 motorway.
From the north, the A1 and M1 link to the A14 dual carriageway straight to the city,and from
theeast and west, the A14 again takes you to Cambridge. Please note: there is NO parking
available on on site. If anyone is driving they must use the Park and Ride, Madingley
Road Site and walk to the venue. Also please note if people are using a SatNav they must
NOT follow the directions given if coming in from Huntingdon Road as it will send them
through farmland to the site which is blocked off, they must go towards City Centre and
onto Madingley Road as per the map and back out to the P&R site.
By public transport: The number Citi4
or Uni4 bus comes from Addenbrookes Hospital via Trumpington Road and stops on
Charles Babbage Road. You then cross back across Madingley Road and onto Madingley
Rise site. This is every 20 minutes, however, does NOT stop in the City Centre or the
Rail Station (Station Road, Cambridge, CB1 2JW):
http://www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/transport/around/journey.htm
By taxi: There is a taxi rank outside the rail station main entrance where a taxi can always be
found - the journey to the BP Institute should take around 15-20 minutes during peak traffic
times. The main taxi company in Cambridge is Panther Taxis, tel.: 01223 715715. Other:
Andy Cabs - tel.: 01223 571 144, United Taxis - tel.: 01223 313 131, Diamond - tel.: 01223
523 523.

